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Samuel my son
Grace my daur

Mary my wife
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In the Name of God Amen. The five and Twentieth day of
August in this yeare of Our Lord Christ One Thousand
Seaven hundred and two and in the first yeare of the Reigne
of Queen Anne etc. I Samuell Woolger of Henfeild in the
County of Sussex yeoman being infirme in body but of
sound and disposeing mind and memory God be praised for
the same Doe make my last will and Testament in manner
and forme following. First and principally I committ my Soul
into the hands of Almighty God hopeing through the
meritorious account of my Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ to
have free pardon and remission of my sins my body I comitt
to the Earth to be decently buryed according to the
discretion of my Executrix herinafter named As for my
personall Estate which God hath blessed me withall I
dispose of it as followeth Item my will and meaning is that
within reasonable time after my decease my personall
Estate shall be valued and what money the same doth
amount unto after my debts paid and my legacies and
funerall expenses and the charge of proveing this my will
and other incident charges about my personall Estate shall
be paid and defraied I give and bequeath unto my Sone
Samuell Woolger and my daughter Grace Woolger equaly to
be divided between them share and share alike and to be
paid and secured as followeth (that is to say) the share and
part of the money to be made of the same to be paid unto
my Sone Samuell Woolger my will is that the same shall be
paid or secured to be paid unto him within a twelve month
after my decease and the share and part of the money to be
made of my personall Estate as aforesaid to be paid unto
my Daughter Grace Woolger my will is that my wife shall
give security to pay the same unto her att her age of one
and Twenty years and my wife to have the use or interest
that shall be made of the same untill my daughter shall
attaine to her said age towards the Education and bringing
of her up and I doe give the Guardianship and Education of
my said daughter unto Mary my Wife untill she attaineth to
her age of one and Twenty years and my Will and meaning
is that in case my Daughter shall dye before she attaineth
unto the age of one and Twenty years That then my said
Sone shall have her part and share of my personall Estate
to be paid him within Twelve months next after my said
Daughters decease Item I give and bequeath unto my sone
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William my son
Sarah, John & William
my grandchildren

Richard Sheppard
Robert Trower
Frances Whiteing

William Woollger the sume of one and twenty shillings and
six pence to be paid within six Months next after my
decease Item I give and bequeath unto Sarah John and
William Woollger my grandchildren and children of the said
William Woollger Ten pounds a piece of good and lawfull
money of England to be paid unto them at their severall and
respective Age and Ages of one and twenty yeares and if
either of them dye before his her or their age or ages
aforesaid the Survivors or Survivor of them to have the
same at suchtime or times as the partie or parties dyeing
should have had the same in case he or she had lived Item I
doe ordaine constitute and appoint Mary my Wife Sole
Executrix of this my last will and Testament In Witnes
whereof I have hereunto sett my hand and Seale the day
and yeare first above written / Samuell Woollger / signed
sealed published and declared to be the last will and
Testament of the said Samuell Woollger (the words) my
Daughter, dye, yeoman him of) being first interlined in the
presence of Richard Sheppard Robert Trower his marke
Frances Whiteing her marke.

PROBATE dated 01 February 1702 [1703]
Probatum fuit Testamentum Samuel Woollger nuper de Henfield defuncti primo die
Februarii Anno Domini millesimo Septingentesimo Secundo Coram Magistro Thoma
W Walley [?] Surrogato etc Juramento Marie Woollger Executricis in testamento
nomminat Cui Commissa fuit Administratio bonorum jurium et Creditorum dicti
defuncti de bene etc ad Sancta etc Jurat
SUGGESTED TRANSLATION
The Will of Samuel Woollger deceased late of Henfield was proved the first day of
February in the year of our Lord One Thousand Seven Hundred and two before Mr
Thomas W. Walley [?] Surrogate etc upon the oath of Mary Woollger the Executrix
named in the said Will to whom the Aministration of the goods rights and credits of
the deceased was committed to well etc to the Gospels etc Sworn
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